
In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

A Surah -We (have) sent it downand We (have) made it obligatory,

and We (have) revealedthereinVersesclear,so that you may

take heed.1The fornicatressand the fornicator,[then] flogeach

oneof them(with) hundredAnd (let) notwithhold youpity for them

concerning(the) religion of Allah,ifyoubelievein Allahand the Day

the Last.And let witnesstheir punishmenta groupofthe believers.

2The fornicator(will) notmarryexcepta fornicatress,or

a polytheist woman,and the fornicatress -(will) notmarry herexcepta fornicator

ora polytheist man.And is forbiddenthattothe believers.3

And those whoaccusethe chaste women,thennotthey bringfour

witnesses,then flog them(with) eightylashe(s)and (do) notaccepttheir

testimonyever.And those,they(are) the defiantly disobedient,4

Exceptthose whorepentafterthatand reform.Then indeed,
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In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

(This is) a Surah which
have sent down and

made obligatory and in
which have revealed
clear Verses so that you
may take heed.

(As for) the fornicatress
and the fornicator, flog
each of them with
hundred lashes. And let
not withhold you pity for
them concerning the
religion (i.e., Law) of
Allah, if you believe in
Allah and the Last Day.
And let a group of the
believers witness their
punishment.

The fornicator will
not marry except a
fornicatress or a
polytheist woman, and
a fornicatress will not
marry except a
fornicator or a polytheist
man. And that is
forbidden to the
believers.

And those who
accuse chaste women
and then do not bring
four witnesses then
flog them with eighty
lashes and never accept
their testimony. And
they are the defiantly
disobedient,

Except those who
repent after that and
reform. Then indeed,

1.

We

We

2.

3.

4.

5.

Surah An-Nur

lash(es).



Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.5And those whoaccuse

their spousesand nothavefor themwitnessesexceptthemselves,

then (the) testimony(of) one of them(is) fourtestimoniesby Allah,that he

(is) surely ofthe truthful.6And the fifththat(the) curse of Allah

(be) upon himifhe isofthe liars.7But it would prevent

from herthe punishmentthatshe bears witnessfourtestimonies

by Allahthat he(is) surely ofthe liars.8And the fifth,that

the wrath of Allah(be) upon herifhe isofthe truthful.9

And if not(for) the Grace of Allahupon youand His Mercy -and that,Allah

(is) Oft-Returning (to Mercy),All-Wise.10Indeed,those whobrought

the lie(are) a groupamong you.(Do) notthink itbadfor you;nay,

it(is) goodfor you.For everypersonamong them(is) what

he earnedofthe sin,and the one whotook upon himself a greater share of it

among them -for him(is) a punishmentgreat.11Why not,

whenyou heard it,thinkthe believing menand the believing women
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Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

And those who accuse
their spouses and do not
have witnesses except
themselves, then the
testimony of one of them
is four testimonies
(swearing) by Allah, that
he is of the truthful.

And the fifth (testimony
should be) that the curse
of Allah be upon him if
he is of the liars.

But it would prevent
punishment from her
if she gives four
testimonies (swearing)
by Allah that surely he is
of the liars.

And the fifth (testimony
should be) that the wrath
ofAllah be upon her if he
is of the truthful.

And if not for the Grace
and Mercy ofAllah upon
you - and that Allah is
Oft-Returning to Mercy,
All-Wise.

Indeed, those who
brought the lie are a
group among you. Do
not think it bad for you;
nay, it is good for you.
For every person among
them is what he earned
of the sin, and he who
took upon himself the
lead among them - he
will have a great
punishment.

Why, when you heard
it, did not the believing
men and believing
women think

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.



good of themselves and

say, “This is a clear

lie?”

13. Why did they not

bring four witnesses for

it? Then when they did

not produce the

witnesses, they are liars

in the sight of Allah.

14. And if it had not been

for the Grace of Allah

upon you and His

Mercy in this world

and the Hereafter,

surely a great

punishment would have

touched you for what

you had rushed glibly

concerning it.

15. When you received it

with your tongues and

said with your mouths

that of which you had

no knowledge, and you

thought it insignificant,

while it was great in the

sight of Allah.

16. And why did you

not, when you heard it,

say, “It is not for us that

we speak this. Glory be

to You! This is a great

slander?”

17. Allah warns you that

you should not repeat

the like of it ever, if

you are believers.

18. And Allah makes

clear to you the Verses.

And Allah is All-

Knower, All-Wise.

19. Indeed, those who

like that immorality

should spread among

those who believe, for

them is a painful

punishment in this

world and the

Hereafter.

good of themselvesand say,“This(is) a lieclear?”12

Why (did) notthey bringfor itfourwitnesses?Then whennot

they broughtthe witnesses,then thosenear Allah,they(are) the liars.

13And if not(for the) Grace(of) Allahupon youand His Mercyin

the worldand the Hereafter,surely would have touched youinwhat

you had rushed gliblyconcerning ita punishmentgreat.14When

you received itwith your tonguesand you saidwith your mouthswhat

notfor youof itany knowledge,and you thought it(was) insignificant,

while it(was) near Allahgreat.15And why not,whenyou heard it,

you said,“Notit isfor usthatwe speakof this.Glory be to You!

This(is) a slandergreat?”16Allah warns youthatyou return

(to the) like of itever,ifyou arebelievers.17And Allah makes clear

to youthe Verses.And Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.18Indeed,

those wholikethat(should) spreadthe immoralityamongthose who

believe,for them(is) a punishmentpainfulinthe worldand the Hereafter.
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And Allahknows,while you(do) notknow.19And if not

(for the) Grace of Allahupon youand His Mercy.And thatAllah

(is) Full of Kindness,Most Merciful.20O you who believe!

(Do) notfollow(the) footsteps(of) the Shaitaan,and whoeverfollows

(the) footsteps(of) the Shaitaanthen indeed, hecommandsthe immorality

and the evil.And if not(for the) Grace of Allahupon youand His Mercy

not(would) have been pureamong youanyoneever,butAllah

purifieswhomHe wills.And Allah(is) All-Hearer,All-Knower.21

And notlet swearthose of virtueamong youand the amplitude of means

thatthey give(to) the near of kin,and the needyand the emigrantsin

(the) way(of) Allah.And let them pardonand let them overlook.(Do) notyou like

thatAllah should forgiveyou?And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

22Indeed,those whoaccusethe chaste women,the unaware women

(and) the believing women,are cursedinthe worldand the Hereafter.

And for them(is) a punishmentgreat.23(On a) Day,will bear witness
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And Allah knows, while
you do not know.

And if it had not been
for the Grace of Allah
upon you and His Mercy.
And that Allah is
Full of Kindness,
Most Merciful.

O you who believe!
Do not follow the
footsteps of Shaitaan,
and whoever follows the
footsteps of Shaitaan,
then indeed, he
commands immorality
and evil. And had there
not been the Grace and
Mercy of Allah upon
you, none of you would
have ever been pure, but
Allah purifies whom
wills. And Allah is All-
Hearer,All-Knower.

And let not those of
virtue among you and
the wealthy swear not to
give to the near of kin
and the needy and the
emigrants in the way of
Allah. And let them
pardon and overlook. Do
you not like that Allah
should forgive you? And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

Indeed, those who
accuse chaste, unaware
and believing women
are cursed in this world
and the Hereafter. And
for them is a great
punishment.

On a Day when

20.

21.

He

22.

23.

24.



against themtheir tongues,and their handsand their feetfor whatthey used

(to) do.24That Day,Allah will pay them in fulltheir recompense,

the due,and they will knowthatAllah,He(is) the Truththe Manifest.

25Evil women(are) for evil men,and evil men(are) for evil women.

And good women(are) for good menand good men(are) for good women.Those

(are) innocentof whatthey say.For them(is) forgivenessand a provision

noble.26O youwhobelieve!(Do) notenter

housesother (than)your housesuntilyou have asked permission

and you have greeted[on]its inhabitants.That(is) bestfor you

so that you maypay heed.27But ifnotyou findin it

anyone,then (do) notenter ituntilpermission has been givento you.

And ifit is saidto you“Go back,”then go back;it(is) purer

for you.And Allahof whatyou do(is) All-Knower.28Not

upon you(is) any blamethatyou enterhousesnotinhabited,

in it(is) a provisionfor you.And Allahknowswhatyou reveal
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their tongues, their hands
and their feet will bear
witness against them as
to what they used to do.

On that Day Allah will
pay them in full their due
(deserved) recompense,
and they will know that
Allah is the Manifest
Truth.

Evil women are for
evil men, and evil men
are for evil women. And
good women are for
good men, and good men
are for good women.
Those are innocent of
what they (slanderers)
say. For them is
forgiveness and a noble
provision.

O you who believe!
Do not enter houses
other than your own
houses until you have
asked permission and
greeted its inhabitants.
That is best for you, so
that you may pay heed.

But if you do not find
anyone in it, then do not
enter it until permission
has been given to you.
And if it is said to you,
“Go back,” then go back;
it is purer for you. And
Allah is All-Knower of
what you do.

There is no blame
upon you if you enter
uninhabited houses in
which there is provision
for you. And Allah
knows what you reveal

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.



and whatyou conceal.29Sayto the believing menthey should lower

their gazeand they should guardtheir chastity.That(is) purer

for them.Indeed,Allah(is) All-Awareof whatthey do.30

And sayto the believing women(that) they should lower[of]their gaze

and they should guardtheir chastity,and not(to) displaytheir adornment

exceptwhatis apparentof it.And let them drawtheir head coversover

their bosoms,and not(to) displaytheir adornmentexceptto their husbands,

ortheir fathersorfathers(of) their husbandsortheir sons

orsons(of) their husbandsortheir brothersorsons

(of) their brothersorsons(of) their sisters,ortheir womenorwhat

possesstheir right handsorthe attendantshaving no physical desire

among[the] menor[the] childrenwho(are) notaware

ofprivate aspects(of) the women.And notlet them stamptheir feet

to make knownwhatthey concealoftheir adornment.And turn

toAllahaltogetherO believers!So that you maysucceed.
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and what you conceal.

Say to the believing

men to lower their gaze

and guard their chastity.

That is purer for them.

Indeed, Allah is All-

Aware of what they do.

And say to the

believing women to

lower their gaze and

guard their chastity and

not display their

adornment except what

is apparent thereof. And

let them draw their head

covers over their bosoms

and not display their

adornment except to

their husbands, their

fathers, their husbands’

fathers, their sons, their

husbands’ sons, their

brothers’ their brothers’

sons, their sisters’ sons,

their women, that which

their right hands possess

or those male attendants

having no physical

desire or children who

are not yet aware of the

private aspects of

women. And let them

not stamp their feet to

make known what

they conceal of their

adornment. And turn, all

of you, in repentance to

Allah O believers! So

that you may succeed.

30.

31.



32. And marry the

single among you and

the righteous among

your male slaves and

female slaves. If they

are poor, Allah will

enrich them from His

Bounty. And Allah is

All-Encompassing, All-

Knowing.

33. And let those who

do not find (means

for) marriage keep

themselves chaste until

Allah enriches them of

His Bounty. And those

who seek a writing (of

freedom) from among

whom your right hands

possess, give them the

writing if you know

any good in them, and

give them from the

wealth of Allah, which

He has given you. And

do not compel your

slave girls to

prostitution, if they

desire chastity, to seek

enjoyment of the life of

this world. And

whoever compels them,

then indeed, Allah is,

after they have been

compelled, Oft-

Forgiving, Most

Merciful (to the

women).

34. And verily, We have

sent down to you clear

Verses and the example

of those who passed

away before you and an

admonition for those

who fear Allah.

35. Allah is the Light

of the heavens and the

earth. The example of

His Light is like a niche

within which is a lamp;

the lamp is within a

glass, the glass as if it

were

31And marrythe singleamong youand the righteousamong

your male slaves,and your female slaves.Ifthey arepoor,Allah will enrich them

fromHis Bounty.And Allah(is) All-Encompassing,All-Knowing.32

And let be chastethose who(do) notfind(means for) marriageuntil

Allah enriches themfromHis Bounty.And those whoseekthe writing

from (those) whompossessyour right hands,then give them (the) writingif

you knowin themany goodand give themfromthe wealth of Allahwhich

He has given you.And (do) notcompelyour slave girlsto[the] prostitution,

ifthey desirechastitythat you may seektemporary gain(of) the life

(of) the world.And whoevercompels them,then indeed,Allahafter

their compulsion(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.33And verily,

We have sent downto youVersesclear,and an exampleofthose who

passed awaybefore you,and an admonitionfor those who fear (Allah).34

Allah(is the) Light(of) the heavensand the earth.(The) example(of) His Light

(is) like a nichein it(is) a lamp;the lamp(is) ina glass,the glassas if it were
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a starbrilliant(which) is litfroma treeblessed -an olive,not(of the) east

and not(of the) west,would almostits oilglow,even ifnottouched itfire.

LightuponLight.Allah guidesto His LightwhomHe wills.And Allah sets forth

the examplesfor the mankind.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.35

Inhouses(which) Allah orderedthatthey be raisedand be mentionedin them

His name.Glorify[to] Himin themin the morningsand (in) the evenings.36

Men -notdistracts themtradeand notsalefrom(the) remembrance of Allah

and (from) establishingthe prayerand givingzakah.They feara Daywill turn about

thereinthe heartsand the eyes.37That Allah may reward them

(with the) best(of) whatthey did,and increase themfromHis Bounty.And Allah

provideswhomHe willswithoutmeasure.38But those whodisbelieve,

their deeds(are) like a miragein a lowland,thinks itthe thirsty one(to be) water,

untilwhenhe comes to it,nothe finds it(to be) anything,but he findsAllah

before him,He will pay him in fullhis due.And Allah(is) swift(in) the account.

39Or(is) like (the) darkness[es]ina seadeep,covers ita wave,

Part - 18

a brilliant star lit from

the (oil of) a blessed

olive tree, neither of the

east nor of the west,

whose oil would almost

glow even if untouched

by fire. Light upon

Light. Allah guides to

His Light whom He

wills. And Allah sets

forth examples for

mankind. And Allah is

All-Knower of

everything.

36. In houses which

Allah has ordered to be

raised and His name be

mentioned therein.

Glorify Him therein in

the mornings and the

evenings.

37. Men whom neither

trade nor sale distracts

from the remembrance

of Allah and the

establishing of the

prayer and giving of

zakah. They fear a Day

in which the hearts and

eyes will turn about.

38. That Allah may

reward them (according

to) the best of what

they did and increase

them from His Bounty.

And Allah provides

whom He wills without

measure.

39. But (as for) those

who disbelieve, their

deeds are like a mirage

in a desert which a

thirsty one thinks to be

water until, when he

comes to it, he finds it

to be nothing but finds

Allah before him, and

He will pay him in full

his due. And Allah is

swift in account.

40. Or (the unbelievers

state) is like utter

darkness in a deep sea

which is covered by

waves,
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on ita wave,on ita cloud,darkness[es]some of itonothers.

Whenhe puts outhis handhardlyhe (can) see it.And (for) whomnot

Allah (has) madefor hima light,then notfor him(is) anylight.40Do not

you seethatAllah -glorifyHimwhoever(is) inthe heavensand the earth

and the birds(with) wings outspread?Each oneverilyknowsits prayer

and its glorification.And Allah(is) All-Knowerof whatthey do.41

And to Allah (belongs)(the) dominion(of) the heavensand the earth.And toAllah

(is) the destination.42Do notyou seethatAllahdrivescloudsthen

joinsbetween themthenmakes them(into) a mass,then you seethe rain

come forthfromtheir midst?And He sends downfrom(the) sky,[from]mountains

within it[of](is) hailand He strikeswith itwhomHe willsand averts itfrom

whomHe wills.Nearly(the) flash(of) its lightingtakes awaythe sight.43

Allah alternatesthe nightand the day.Indeed,inthatsurely is a lesson

for those who have vision.44And Allahcreatedeverymoving creaturefrom

water.Of them(is a kind) whowalksonits belly,and of them(is a kind) who
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on which is another
wave, above which is a
cloud, (layers of) utter
darkness, one above
another. When one puts
out his hand, he can
hardly see it. And he, for
whom Allah has not
given light, then there is
no light for him.

Do you not see that
Allah is glorified by
whoever is in the
heavens and the earth
and the birds with wings
outspread? Each one
knows its (mode of)
prayer and glorification.
And Allah is All-
Knower of what they do.

And toAllah (belongs)
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth.
And to Allah is the
destination.

Do you not see that
Allah drives clouds, then
joins them together, then
makes them into a mass,
then you see the rain
emerge from their
midst? And sends
down from the sky,
mountains (of clouds)
within which is hail, and

strikes with it whom
wills and averts it

from whom wills.
The flash of its lightning
almost takes away the
sight.

Allah alternates the
night and the day.
Indeed, in that is a lesson
for those who have
vision.

And Allah has created
every moving creature
from water. Of them is (a
kind) that creeps on its
belly, and of them is (a
kind) that

41.

42.

43.

He

He

He

He

44.

45.
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walksontwo legs,and of them(is a kind) whowalksonfour.Allah creates

whatHe wills.Indeed,Allahoneverything(is) All-Powerful.45

Verily,We have sent downVersesclear.And AllahguideswhomHe wills

toa pathstraight.46And they say,“We believein Allah

and in the Messengerand we obey.”Thenturns awaya partyof themafter

that.And notthose(are) believers.47And whenthey are calledto

Allahand His Messenger,to judgebetween them,behold,a partyof them

(is) averse.48But ifiswith themthe truth,they come

to him(as) promptly obedient.49Is (there) intheir heartsa diseaseor

do they doubtorthey fearthatAllah will be unjustto themand His Messenger?

Nay,those[they](are) the wrongdoers.50Onlyis(the) statement

(of) the believerswhenthey are calledtoAllahand His Messengerto judge

between them(is) thatthey say,“We hearand we obey.”And those[they]

(are) the successful.51And whoeverobeysAllahand His Messengerand fears

Allahand (is) conscious of Him,then those[they](are) the successful ones.52
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walks on two legs, and
of them is (a kind) that
walks on four. Allah
creates what wills.
Indeed, Allah on
everything is All-
Powerful.

Verily, have sent
down clear Verses. And
Allah guides whom
wills to a straight path.

And they say, “We
believe in Allah and in
the Messenger and we
obey.” Then a party of
them turns away after
that. And those are not
believers.

And when they are
called to Allah and

Messenger to judge
between them, behold,
a party of them is
averse.

But if the truth is
with them, they come
to him in prompt
obedience.

Is there a disease in
their hearts or do they
doubt or do they fear that
Allah will be unjust to
them or Messenger?
Nay, it is they who
are the wrongdoers.

The only statement of
the believers when they
are called to Allah and

Messenger to judge
between them is that
they say, “We hear and
we obey.” And those are
the successful.

And whoever
obeys Allah and
Messenger and fears
Allah and is conscious
of , then those are
the successful ones.

He

46. We

He

47.

48.

His

49.

50.

His

51.

His

52.

His

Him



And they swearby Allahstrongtheir oathsthat ifyou ordered them,

surely they (would) go forth.Say,“(Do) notswear.Obedience(is) known.Indeed,

Allah(is) All-Awareof whatyou do.”53Say,“ObeyAllahand obey

the Messenger,but ifyou turn awaythen onlyupon him(is) what

(is) placed on him,and on you(is) what(is) placed on you.And ifyou obey him,

you will be guided.And not(is) onthe Messengerexceptthe conveyance[the] clear.”

54Allah (has) promisedthose whobelieveamong youand do

righteous deeds,surely He will grant them successioninthe earth,as

He gave successionto those who(were) before them,and that He will surely establish

for themtheir religionwhichHe has approvedfor them,

and surely He will change for themaftertheir fear,security(for) they worship Me,

notthey associatewith Meanything.But whoeverdisbelievedafterthat,

then those[they](are) the defiantly disobedient.55And establishthe prayer

and givezakahand obeythe Messenger,so that you mayreceive mercy.56

(Do) notthinkthose whodisbelieve(can) escapeinthe earth.
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53.

54.

55.

He

He

He

He

He

Me

Me

56.

57.

And they swear by
Allah their strongest
oaths that if you order
them, they would go
forth. Say, “Do not
swear. (Such) obedience
is known. Indeed, Allah
isAll-Aware of what you
do.”

Say, “Obey Allah and
obey the Messenger, but
if you turn away - then
only upon him is what
is placed on him and
upon you is what is
placed on you. And if
you obey him, you will
be guided.And there is
no (responsibility) on
the Messenger except
to convey the clear
Message.”

Allah has promised
those who believe
among you and do
righteous deeds that
will surely grant them
succession in the earth,
just as granted it to
those before them and
that will surely
establish for them their
religion which has
approved for them, and
surely will substitute
for them, after their
fear, security (for) they
worship , not
associating anything
with . But whoever
disbelieves after that,
then those are the
defiantly disobedient.

And establish prayer
and give and obey
the Messenger, so that
you may receive mercy.

Do not think that
those who disbelieve
can escape in the earth.

zakah
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And their abode(will be) the Fireand wretched isthe destination.57

O you who believe!Let ask your permissionthose whompossess

your right handsand those who(have) notreachedpubertyamong you(at) three

times,before(the) prayer(of) dawn,and whenyou put asideyour garmentsat

noonand after(the) prayer(of) night.(These) three(are) times of privacy

for you.Noton youand noton themany blameafter that(as) moving about

among you,some of youamongothers.ThusAllah makes clearfor you

the Verses,and Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.58And whenreach

the childrenamong youthe pubertythen let them ask permissionas

asked permissionthose who(were) before them.ThusAllah makes clear

for youHis Verses.And Allah(is) All-KnowerAll-Wise.59

And postmenopausalamongthe womenwho(do) nothave desire

(for) marriage,then not ison themany blamethatthey put aside

their (outer) garments,notdisplayingtheir adornment.And that

they modestly refrain(is) betterfor them.And Allah(is) All-Hearer,
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Their abode will be the

Fire and wretched is

the destination.

58. O you who

believe! Let those

whom your right hands

possess and those who

have not reached

puberty among you

ask your permission

(before entering) at

three times: before the

dawn prayer, and when

you put aside your

garments (for rest) at

noon and after the

night prayer. (These

are) three times of

privacy for you. And

there is no blame on

you and on them at

other times, when

some of you move

about (attending) to

others. Thus Allah

makes clear for you

the Verses , and Allah

is All-Knower, All-

Wise.

59. And when the

children among you

reach puberty, let them

ask permission (at all

times) as those before

them used to ask. Thus

Allah makes clear for

you His Verses. And

Allah is All-Knower,

All-Wise.

60. And the women

of postmenopausal age

who have no desire for

marriage - there is no

blame on them for

putting aside their

outer garments (but)

not displaying their

adornment. But to

modestly refrain is

better for them. And

Allah is All-Hearer,
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All-Knower.60Not isonthe blindany blameand noton

the lameany blameand notonthe sickany blameand not

onyourselvesthatyou eatfromyour housesorhouses

(of) your fathersorhouses(of) your mothersorhouses(of) your brothers

orhouses(of) your sistersorhouses(of) your paternal unclesorhouses

(of) your paternal auntsorhouses(of) your maternal unclesorhouses

(of) your maternal auntsorwhatyou possessits keysor

your friend.Not ison youany blamethatyou eattogether

orseparately.But whenyou enterhousesthen greet[on]yourselvesa greeting

fromAllahblessed(and) good.ThusAllah makes clear

for youthe Versesso that you mayunderstand.61Onlythe believers

(are) those whobelievein Allahand His Messenger,and whenthey are

with himfora matter(of) collective action,notthey gountil

they (have) asked his permission.Indeed,those whoask your permission,those

[those who]believein Allahand His Messenger.So when
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All-Knower.

There is no blame on

the blind nor on the lame

nor on the sick nor on

yourselves, if you eat

in your houses or the

houses of your fathers,

or the houses of your

mothers, or the houses

of your brothers, or the

houses of your sisters,

or the houses of your

paternal uncles, or the

houses of your paternal

aunts, or the houses of

your maternal uncles,

or the houses of your

maternal aunts, or (from

houses) whose keys you

possess, or (from the

house) of a friend. There

is no blame on you

whether you eat together

or separately. But when

you enter houses, greet

each other - a greeting

from Allah, blessed and

good. Thus Allah

makes clear for you

the Verses so that you

may understand.

The believers are

only those who believe

in Allah and

Messenger and, when

they are with him for

a matter of collective

action, do not depart

until they have asked

his permission. Indeed,

those who ask your

permission, those are

the ones who believe

in Allah and

Messenger. So when

61.

62.

His

His

Surah 24: The Light (v. 61-62)



they ask your permissionfor someaffair of theirs,then give permissionto whom

you willamong them,and ask forgivenessfor them(of) Allah.Indeed,Allah

(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.62(Do) notmake(the) calling

(of) the Messengeramong youas (the) call(of) some of you(to) others.Verily,

Allah knowsthose whoslip awayamong youunder shelter.So let beware

those whooppose[from]his orderslestbefalls thema trialorbefalls them

a punishmentpainful.63No doubt!Indeed,to Allah (belongs)whatever(is) in

the heavensand the earth.Verily,He knowswhatyou(are) on [it],

And (the) Daythey will be returnedto Himthen He will inform themof what

they did.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.64

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Blessed is HeWhosent downthe CriterionuponHis slavethat he may be

to the worldsa warner -1The One Who -to Him (belongs)(the) dominion

(of) the heavensand the earth,and notHe has takena son,and notHe has
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Surah 24: The Light (v. 63-64); Surah 25: The Criterion (v. 1-2)

they ask your permission
regarding something of
their affair, then give
permission to whom you
will among them and
ask for them Allah’s
forgiveness. Indeed,
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

Do not make the
calling of the Messenger
among yourselves as
the call of one of you
to another. Verily, Allah
knows those of you who
slip away under shelter
(of some excuse). So let
those beware who
oppose his order lest
befalls them a trial or
befalls them a painful
punishment.

No doubt! Indeed, to
Allah belongs whatever
is in the heavens and
the earth. Verily,
knows your (condition).
And the Day when they
will be returned to

, will inform
them of what they did.
And Allah is All-
Knower of everything.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Blessed is
sent down the Criterion
upon slave that he
may be a warner to the
worlds -

to belongs
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth
and has not
taken a son

63.

64.

He

Him He

1. He Who

His

2. He Whom

Who
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